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Local Board Plans for Trustees Meet
The local Executive Com m ittee
m et in th e board room at the First
N ational bank in York on Tues
day, M arch 11, to consider m atters
pertaining to the fu tu re of the
College, and the developm ent of
a program to reach the m ajor ob
jectives before th e school at the
preesnt time.
Dr. P au l B. P o rte r presided over
the m eeting in the absence of
Bishop C. H. Stauffacher. The
discussion was m ore in the natu re
of a preparation for the n ext
m eeting of the College Board of
T rustees w hich is called for A pril

23, follow ing another m eeting of
th e E xecutive Com m ittee on A pril
22nd.
M eetings are quite the order of
the day ju st now, the m agnitude
of the task before the trustees and
officers requiring the m ost care
ful thought since decisions made
now w ill affect the fu tu re of the
school is the m ost vital way.
T here was an air of optimism,
tem pered by the size of the task,
but it was generally felt th at after
the m achinery gets rolling again
it w ill resu lt in a larger and better
college at York.

B. Miller, J. Peters Chosen As
Representative Man-Woman;
Spring Banquet to Honor Pair
P resentation w ill be m ade F rid ay eevning, at 6: 30 p. m. at the annual spring banquet of Ju stin a
Peters, senior, Henderson and Bob Miller, Cheyenne, Wyoming, as R epresentative Man and Woman.
Miss Peters, an English m ajor, finds tim e for various ex tra-cu rricu lar activities. She w as president
of the Y. W. C. A., for th e past year. A ctive in L. W. R., W. A. A. and Mrs. Boone’s choir, “Ju sty, ” as she
is called, was also a candidate for Homecoming Queen. She plans to teach after graduation.

“B u rr Specials”
Page 2—Should Chapel he
Required?
Page 3—Intramural. All-Star.
Page 4—Senior Recognition.
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Religious Emphasis Week
Headed by J. Allan Ranck
Religious Em phasis Week, sponsored by th e E. U. B. Church, is
being held each evening from M arch 12-20 in the College Church.
Rev. J. A llan Ranck, Dayton, Ohio, has been chosen to lead these
services. Rev. R anck w ill also lead th e College Chapel services
during th e w eek of M arch 17-21.
Rev. Ranck, D irector of Young People’s W ork for the B oard of
C hristian Education of the Evangelical U nited B rethren Church,
studied for th ree years in the B onebrake Theological Sem inary from
w hich he received the degree of Bachelor of D ivinity in 1937.
For nine years he served as th e pastor of th e Zion U nited B rethren
congregation in A llentow n, P ennsylvania, his b irth place and early
hom e having been in the tow n of New H olland in th a t state. D uring
the tim e of his pasto rate in Allentow n, Rev. R anck studied at Princeton
Theological Sem inary, receiving
the degree of M aster of Theology,
Calendar o f Events
and did fu rth e r post-graduate
study in Union Theological Sem 
To C om m encem ent
inary, New Y ork City, in the field
of philosophy of religion. In 1949, M arch 19—S andburr
the degree of Doctor of D ivinity M arch 20—Closing day of S p irit
was conferred upon him by W estual Emphasis—
m ar College, LeM ars, Iowa.
Speaker, Dr. J. A llan
Ranck
M arch 21—Spring B anquet
6:30 P. M.
M arch 23—Piano Recital
C linton C arr
M arch 28—M id-sem ester
Choir tour begins
Spring V acation begins
A pril 7—V acation ends
Sandburr
A pril 16—Choir returns
A pril 18—F aculty Reception
A pril 20—Home Concert
A pril 23—B oard Meeting
S andburr
M ay 16—Junior-Senior B anquet
Ju n e 1—B accalaureate
Ju n e 2—Commencement
Dr. J. Allan Ranck directs Re
ligious Emphasis week which is
held tat the College Church, Mar.
12 - 20 .

In Novem ber, 1945, he was
elected Y outh D irector by the
B oard of C hristian Education of
th e C hurch of th e U nited B rethren
in Christ, and a t th e uniting G en
eral Confeernce in Johnstow n,
Pennsylvania, becam e the Youth
D irector for th e Evangelical
U nited B reth ren Church, in which
capacity he has served since Nov.
1946. As D irector of Young Peo
p le’s W ork he is in charge of the
organization and program of the
Y outh Fellow ship of the E van
gelical U nited B reth ren Church,
th e w ork of w hich extends
thro u g h the c h u r c h e s in the
U nited States and Canada and in
th e m ission fields of the church.
In addition to his denom ina
tional responsibilities, Rev. Ranck
carries a num ber of interdenom i
national duties. He is chairm an
of th e Com m ittee on Y outh W ork
of th e Division of C hristian E du
cation of the N ational Council of
Churches.

Representative Woman
Justina Peters

Representative Man

Jim Potter M. C. Annual
Spring Fete Friday p. m.
REPRESENTATIVE MAN AND WOMAN
ARE REVEALED AMID FLOWERS

Evelyn Thomas

Clinton Carr Gives
Recital Sunday
C linton Carr, sophomore, W ake
field, Nebraska, w ill present a p i
ano recital, Sunday, M arch 23.
He w ill play Bach’s “P relude
and Fuga in C M inor” from “The
W ell-tem pered Clavichord”, and
th ree movem ents of the “Sonata
in E M inor” by Greig; plus th ree
lighter num bers: a Schum ann-

“S pring” is the them e of the annual spring banquet F rid ay eve
ning, M arch 21, 6:30 P. M. in th e dining room of M iddlebrook Hall.
M aster of ceremonies w ill be Jim P otter, senior, Grover, Colorado.
The highlight of the banquet appears w hen R epresentative Man
and W oman are presented to th e student body. Portions of the profram include a var iety of music and dram atic readings.
Committees for the banquet are
as follows: Program committee,
Janice Coleman, sophomore, R iv
erdale, California, chairm an; Jo y 
ce King, freshm an, G reat Bend,
K ansas; W ayne Meeker, fresh 
man, Chanute, Kansas; and M ar
tin Sm ith, junior, Salina, Kansas.
committee,
B etty
E velyn Thomas, senior, Topeka, Decorations
Creech,
junior,
Polk,
chairm
an;
Kansas. This annual recognition
w hich was presented to Miss M ary A nn Schneider, freshm an,
Thomas at Senior Recognition Y ork; D iane Blauch, freshm an,
Day activities, stands as a m em  York; D avid W oolery, freshm an,
orial to the m eniory of M ary Bucklin, Kansas; and Leon F rankam p, freshm an, Scottsville, K an
M utch Cain who, as a m issionary
of the E. U. B. Church, gave her sas. Food committee, D orothy
Sophomore Clinton Carr pre
life on the mission field m any Johnson, freshm an, Clyde, K an
sas, chairm an; R uth W ortman, pares for his piano recital on
years ago.
.;
Qualification for receiving this freshm an, W oodland, W ashington, March 23.
aw ard depend upon how closely and Dick Brooke senior, York.
Tickets: John Bergland, senior, W arrum arrangem ent of “T he
the recipient resem bles Mrs. Cain
in character and ambition. Miss G reat Falls, M ontana, chairm an; P ro p h et B ird”, P h ilip p ’s “Elf”,,
Thom as’ intention is to enter JoA nne S e y m o u r , sophomore, and “Die L orelei” by Liszt.
Mr. C arr w ill be assisted b y
m issionary w ork upon completion Benedict; OraLee Lewis, soph
of her education,
omore, Concordia, Kansas; and Joyce King, freshm an, G re a t
A music major,; Evelyn is also M yron Fessler, junior, Clarinda, Bend, Kansas, and Diane Blauch,,
outstanding in cumpus activity Iowa. Publicity: Don Erfourth, freshm an, York, Nebraska, on twopianos. They w ill play “Mem
and is head of the Student C oun
cil. She is active in Life W ork senior, St. Jam es, M innesota, ories of Childhood” by Pelavia
Recruits, YWCA, Touring Choir, chairm an; P atricia Taylor, sen Pinto, “H arm onica P la y e r” —
and does m uch work as an accom ior, Lincoln, and L au ra Taylor, D avid W. Guion, and S trauss’
fam iliar “Blue D anube” arranged
panist.
senior, York. Tickets are $1.15.
by Abram Chasins.

Mary Mutch Cain Award
To Miss Evelyn Thomas
R ecipent of the M ary M utch
Cain A w ard for 1952 was Miss

Robert Miller

Bob M iller who is w orking on a
m ajor in history is from the West.
Bob is a m em ber of O. B. N., L.
W R\, and the Ch oraliers. “Pros
pect” has lettered in football and:
is a m em ber of the track team..
He is a student pastor and plans
to attend sem inary in Oregon.
O ther candidates w ere B arbara
Bergland, senior, Robinson, K an
sas, and John Bergland, senior.
G reat Falls, Montana.
Selection of R epresentative Mara
and W oman are m ade from the
senior class by vote of the stu d en t
body. Candidates are chosen on
the basis of leadership, popularity
and representation from the stu 
dents.

TWO

THE

I See By The Papers
By Mary Ann Schneider
Spending m y leisure (? ) hours
in th e lib rary w ith nothing to do,
I found some p re tty good “quo
table quotes” in exchange papers.
H ere are a few tips for testtakers from the La Vie Collegienne, Lebanon V alley College,
A nnville, Pennsylvania:
Don’t sleep during exams; the
chairs are aw fully h ard and m ight
give you a stiff neck.
Don’t tak e off your shoes in
class unless your m other has
darned your socks recently.
Don’t hold hands w ith your
“tru e love” in class. It m akes
life difficult for the seven people
sitting betw een you.
Don’t take notes on a ty p e 
w riter. This is te rrib ly d istract
ing to th e students try in g to
sleep.
I doubt if it’s wise to p u t this in
b u t it’s from Pebbles, Senior High
School, M arshalltow n, Iowa.
Joe—“Do you believe in clubs
for w om en? ”
Schmoe—“Yes, if k i n d n e s s
fails. ”

My m am a told me not to smooch
_________ Ha, Ha, Ha.
The Beloit paper also had a few
w ords of wisdom w ith w hich I
leave you:
The reason a dog has so m any
friends is th a t it is his tail th a t
wags instead of his tongue!

Question: Should Chapel Be Required?

Snowballs. . . Freshm an them es
. . . Dob Newton. . . Snow . . . .
H erb’s cookie duster. . . snow 
balling Mr. A ttig. . . Capped and
gowned seniors. . . short re c 
ognition day. . . T hank you Mr.
A ttig. . . G irl’s Volleyball games
. . . Helen Jo turning purple. . .
Cast out Dutchess. . . Gene Littler pinned.

PRO —
“When is Student council meeting? —What’s going on this
week? —How do you find out about anything? —How in the
world can I get all of the students together for a special m eet
ing? ”
Yes, all of these questions and many more would be asked if
we did not have a special time w e were all to meet. If this
were not required then a very small portion of the students
would attend. If there were important announcements to he
made it would take all day and maybe two days to spread the
word. As it is now, every one knows that Monday, Thursday
and Friday are required chapels and that the m ajority of the
students w ill attend. At these times plans for the w eek can be
put forth and nearly every one w ill know the w eek’s activities.
The biggest kick comes against formal chapel. They say w e
should not have religion forced upon us. True, but it is so
easy to cut things w e know that are good for us if they are not
required. This gives us that added push w e need to come every
w eek and he enlightened spiritually.
One last point, it is the formal chapel that unites us; it
makes us a whole, not 180 parts flying around the campus.
In conclusion, “We do not always like what is good for us
but that does not mean w e should do away w ith it..........
C. C.

*

lit

*

I m ight throw a quote from a local personality in this column. In
fact, I thin k I will. This wise w ord comes from th at wise looking old
bird, commonly seen around the campus w ith a, question on his face
—D an’l (C harles) Boone. He said, “The L ord provides food for the
birds; b u t he doesn’t throw it in the nest! ” And he is right.

SENIORITIES

Ju st because it is almost as long,
don’t get the nam e m ixed up w ith
the phrase on this one.
“T h e . sense of ‘I’ in us is the
greatest obstacle in the path of
God-vision. ”—R am akrishna.
sjs

| *

*

Not too long si tim e back, I over
heard one of the m ore successful
of the young m en w arning his
buddy, who was s till, a novice at
the gentle art, th at. . . “any boy
who goes after a little honey
takes a chance bn being stung. ”
*

*

*

This is for the pure and simple
purpose of showing “Lim erick
Rose”, (see last issue), w h at her
creations did to! me.
Jane is a girl th a t is pritty,
Jane is a girl th a t is w itty,
For a date, ’tw ould be grate,
W ere she ready at ate,
Instead of her usual ate-thitty.
. . . (dare I p u t m y nam e on
TH A T? )
MARY CARLISLE PETERSON
M ary Carlisle Peterson, w ife of
an A rm y Chemical Technician
stationed in K orea spends h er
spare tim e in w riting letters. A
resident of York, M ary has had
tw o years at K earney State
Teachers College besides the two
years h ere at York. A fter grad
uation M ary expects to teach the
p rim ary grades w here h e r B. S.
in Education w ill come in handy.

Short. . . and Sour!
W hy is it:
The quickest way to get a com
pliment on your long hair is to
cut it?
O ther people are born w ith
silver spoons in th eir m ouths, b u t
you have only a m outhful of gold
teeth?
The sock with the full length
run in it is always the last one
you put on?
HARDY LEGGETT

SEEN AROUND

By Bob Herrick

HEARD AROUND
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“The only m iraclous thing about m iracles is th at they happen so
seldom . ” — P ratt.

I ra th e r like this wee b it of
hum or from The B. H. S. Life,
Beloit, Kansas.
My m am a told me not to smoke
_________ Ha, Ha, Ha, I don’t;
My m am a told me not to drink
_________ Ha, Ha, Ha, I don’t;

Choir singing to Jam es II. . .
R ain. . . W ear your bangs at half
m ast. . . “W ill I g raduate? ”. . .
a freshie, “w h at’s Senior Rec
ognition D ay? ”. . . Miss Callender
p u ttin g “ill” in quotes. . .“W hat
are you w earing to th e B anquet? ”
. . . The unattached Senior girls!!
. . . Tw enty-five dollars? W here?

SANDBURR

If she’s late, you wait, b u t if
you’re late, she’s gone?

H ardy Leggett, always ready
A stitch in Time saves nine and
w ith a frien d ly grin, is a native of
York and a g raduate of York not ten?
High. H ardy is m ajoring in
Other people’s hot water fau
biology under Dr. Noll. Possibly cets are always cold, and the cold
the fact th a t his m em bership in hot?
college organizations is lim ited
“L ittle p itchers” not only have
can be explained by th e fact th a t
he w orks in one of th e dow ntow n big ears, b u t bigger mouths?
grocery stores. H ardy is a cor
Columns like this slip by the
poral in the local N ational G uard copy reader and you have the
Unit.
misfortune to read them?

College Professors:
A Tribute?
A slightly different slant on
college professors has been of
fered by the Graphic, George
Pepperdine College, Calif. It re 
m arks in an editorial:
“College teachers are a peculiar
people. They are sometimes like
gods, often like! children.
“They impose th e ir unquestion
able knowledge like Caesars,
distribute impossible assignments,
th en pout like infants w hen th eir
bleary-eyed
students
produce
hastily prepared homework.
“. . . W h o 1except teachers
w ould despise tardiness and ab 
senteeism and be frequently late
or absent themselves? Who else
would complain |of students’ irre s
ponsible attitudes tow ard assign
ments, then neglect to re tu rn tests
prom ptly?
“. . . Teachers seem to believe
th at students enjoy handing in
late work. They often punish the
unfortunate culprit by gently re 
m inding him during class th at
‘Prom ptness is the backbone of
dem ocracy. ’ (Some other m axim
could be substituted here ju st as
effectively).
“The teacher raises his eyebrow
at all excuses and seems to fo r
get th a t other teachers also impose
pressing obligations. He implies
. . . th a t the student spent his past
w eek in evil pursuits and deliber
ately snubbed his teacher’s heart-

W. T. A. Thrives
Social Activities? W hat are they? I w ouldn’t know —I go to York College.
It isn’t really quite th a t bad, b u t w hat social activities do we have? I m ean really social activities!
T here are th e C hristian Associations or w orship groups, the athletic associations, and the honorary
fratern ities b u t th ere is no organization w hich is of a n atu re th a t allows everyone to join since th e dis
m antling of PA LS and Zetas.
A lthough th ere is this lack of an organization suited to the need of every student, the blam e for in 
adeq u ate social facilities can not be pushed perm anently into th a t pigeon hole. There can be activity
w ithout organization if there is anyone who is w illing to rise from his seat of complacency and urge a
p ro g ra m of increased sociability.
Except during th e football and basketball seasons (about 20 out of the 36 weeks of school) m ost w eek
ends are entirely up to the individual stu d en t to fill or kill as he sees fit — in the movie, playing rook or
p a rk e d in some lonely place. College students need to study and to have some tim e to them selves, b u t
“there m ust be leisure time. Unless this leisure tim e is directed to an activity th a t fills a need in th eir
lives it has been wasted.
W asting tim e, like w asting money, becomes a h ab it w hich isn’t easily broken. Some Y ork College
stud en ts are ready now for th e W. T. A. (W aste Tim e A nonym ous). So to him who finds him self idle,
le t us say: T here is plenty to do for those who w ish for occupation. Those who don’t have anything
to do usually w on’t do anything w hen asked.

CON —
Does the end justify the means? This is my reaction to
compulsory chapel. The idea behind chapel is very good but
when attendance is required it is like the statem ent that ice
cream loses some of its taste when it is given as medicine.
If a law were passed compelling attendance of every one
from 7 to 70 to certain state sponsored performances, how
would you react? You would probably say, “It would be fine
for the young folk, hut I’m capable of selecting m y own enter
tainment.” Give me liberty or give me death, and if this liberty
does not infringe upon the rights of others then college-age peo
ple should be allowed to use this freedom of choice. A tree
is tall and straight by chance; but a man is tall and straight by
choice. “Choose ye this day whom you w ill serve” and since the
choice is yours, your service w ill mean more.
A farmer once got his team of horses and wagon stuck in
a mudhole. He shouted instructions and even beat the team
but nothing happened. He finally got off the wagon and tied
up the reins. This time, by picking their own way, the
horses got the wagon started and out. The reins were not
thrown away but m erely relaxed.
B. W.

The Foundation of Life
. “Ye shall know the tru th and the tru th shall make you
free. ” T ruth came when Christ was born. Freedom comes
when we accept this truth. It is impractical to believe that
knowledge alone is sufficient to believe th at by possessing gas
and a car one can travel. The gas m ust be used and the tru th
m ust be practiced and lived.
T ruth is the basis for life. Pilate asked of this m an Jesus,
“W hat is tru th ? ” Today men ask each other this same ques
tion and many times like Pilate go along w ith the crowd for
the answer. If tru th is not the most necessary thing in our
life then our life will not be true. If tru th is the upperm ost
in our lives then the kind of tru th becomes im portant.
When Christ said something was tru e it was true, not just
because it responded positively to all tests. The reason the
Christian’s religion can command its place in the w orld is
because it is positive. Any board can be throw n against an
object but it becomes a foundation when it holds th a t object
up. T ruth is the foundation of all lasting law and m ust be the
foundation of all lasting life.
We are each builders of our own careers, therefore the
success of our future depends on the m aterial we put into it.
A life built on the rock of tru th shall stand, but a life built
on the sands of uncertainty shall fail.
B. W.
rending pleas.
“I wish th a t I had know n my
teachers w hen they w ere students.
They m ust have been a very w on
derful bunch. Assuming, of course,
th at they practiced w hat they
preach. ”

THE

Genius. . . consists of an in
finite capacity for catching trains.
H ere’s to you, as good as you
are, and here’s to me, as bad as
I am. B ut as good as you are, and
as bad as I am, I’m as good as you
are, as bad as I am.

SANDBURR
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Lettermen Miller, Menzie, Voris,
Martinez Bolster Cinder Hopes

A Sport’s
Opinion
By the Editor
W ith only a few good bounces
left in th e old bask etb all le t’s look
at track. The cinders w ill hold
m uch in terest in th e eyes of
am ateu r athletes for th e next
three m onths.
T rack is one of th e few sports
in w hich th e individual governs
his success. In football and bas
k etb all some boys become b itte r
tow ard each other, th e coach, or
ju st life in general. “If it w eren ’t
for so and so I w ould have gotten
to play. ” This is not tru e of track
for in tra c k desire and w ill to
w in are the determ ining factors in
participation.
Each sport has its share of showoffs b u t tra c k has probably
produced less th an w h at some
would call its share. Even in a
relay team individual p erfo rm 
ance is w h at wins races. The boy
who goes along for th e ride is
usually the w aterboy and th e boy
who w ants to w in usually finishes
out in fro n t no m a tte r w h at color,
size, n atio n ality or religious be
lief.
“You can be-;
come as good a s
you w an t to be, ”
is m any tim es
the case. G lenn
C unningham was
told he would
never w a 1 k ;
again and y e t he
w en t on to b e -'
com e one of the
w orld’s top m ilBill Wortman
ers.
Most tra c k stars are men who
have reached the top of the ladder
th ro u g h constant climbing. The
fact th a t all th e spikes on a track

By Bill
Happy, “enforced contribution
to the public fu n d s” and how are
you? A nother W ebster statem ent
concerning th e w ord tax is, a
burdensom e charge, ’ w h at an u n 
derstatem ent. As the fisherman
says, “the only thing bigger than
th e fish I catch is my income tax. ”
For those who have trouble
filling out their forms there are
given two remedies—diets and
jails. A n old m axim (a rose by
any oth er nam e w ould sm ell as
sw eet) is n early proved false
w hen you a tte m p t to find out
w h a t y ou can and can’t deduct.
One m an in M aine objected to
n o t being able to deduct dog
licenses. “My dogs are m y tra n s
p o rta tio n and those ding-busted
so u th ern ers can deduct auto li
censes. ” You can spend all you
h ave on doctors an d hospitals and
a ll of this can be deducted, but
if you die h e re is w h at you suffer.
Y ou lose deductions on fu n eral
expenses, cem etery plot, p re m 
iu m s on life insurance, and you
also lose y our life.
Another subject peculiar to this
season is professional mudsling
ers the formal name is politicians.
If you know of anyone who has a
d o ub tfu l rep u tatio n get th em to
r u n fo r a public office. The only
p ile of bones th a t grows is the
sk eleto n in th e closet. Since th ere
is m uch jum ping a t this tim e of
y e a r th e synonym fo r vote is
b allot n o t ballet.
Since this is 1952 this the y ear
to get educated and vote. This
education doesn’t m ean degrees
(gettin g hot u n d er th e collar) b u t
r a th e r finding out som ething
a b o u t th e men. T here was once
a sm all fu n eral in a m idw est
tow n. The tow n character died
a n d m ost of those who attended
w an ted to h e a r w h a t good could
b e said about th is bum . “Folks,
I know w h at you all tho u g h t of
th e deceased and you w onder
w h a t good could be said about
him . This is it; he had six
b ro th e rs and com pared to th em
h e was a prince. ”
T h at’s about a ll for this tim e
a n d before you get too proud
ab o u t being able to see all th e bad
thing s in life rem em ber—it takes
a crook to catch a crook because
a crook know s w hat to look for.

St. Joe Annexes 38-27

PANTHERS OUT TO SNATCH

D onna A nderson, Y ork College,
and B etty M oravic of St. Joseph
high school w ere top scorers in
the girls’ volleyeball gam e held
Tuesday, M a rch 4, in the college
gym.
A fter a close first half the score
was tied 16 all; however, after
play was resum ed Y ork pulled
ahead 23-21 then lost th e ir lead
to find the score 38-27, St. Joseph,
w hen the final w histle blew.

CONFERENCE LAURELS
Bob M iller, N orm an Menzie, Lito M artinez, and Bob Voris are the
re tu rn in g letterm en heading th e tra c k hopefuls of Y. C. and Coach
Haight. M iller and Menzie are distance runners w hile M artinez hurls
th e javelin. Bob Linderholm , freshm an, York, and Elgin Nelson,
sophomore, C entral City both have good tim e in the quarter-m ile. In
th e w eights Dave M iller, sophomore, M arquette, M artin Sm ith, junior,
Concordia, and Bob Paine, sophomore, of York head the list.
Frosh Turnout Good
L e o n F rankam p, fresh man,
Scottsville, K ansas, and Bill G ard 
ner, freshm an, York, are busy
w orking out in the high jum p.
Skim m ing the h u rdles w ill be
Dave W oolery, freshm an, B ucklin,
Kansas, L a rry Thorson, junior,
LaMesa, California, Bill G ardner,
and Leon F rankam p. Bob Voris,
sophomore, R iverdale, California,
one of the letterm en w ill be out
fo r th e 440. The m ile relay should
be a strong point of th e team.

Stellar guard “Bud” Glahn was
one of the Panthers steady veter
ans throughout the season.
shoe are in the fro n t of the shoe
illu strates th a t only those who
are on th e ir toes need apply.
The n e x t tim e you see a young
m an flash across the finish line,
rem em ber stars are m ade not
born. You are given a certain
am ount of n atu ra l ability and you
m ay use it as you will. If you
like com petition, and you are
w illing to w ork, this spring sport
m ay be y our dish.

Pictured above is the Intra-mural All-Star team. From left to right,
back row: Jim Potter, Diehl’s; Dick Brook, Diehl’s; Ray Schultze,
Paine’s; front row: Kieth Megill, Hulitt Hall; Art Ferguson, Kroyville.

Intramural All-Stars
Chosen; Season Ends
P lay ers from D iehl’s Den dom inated the A ll-In tram u ral quintet
chosen by players. Dick B rooke and Jim P o rte r w ere the D iehl-m en
so honored.
The response of the players was good and voting very even. Each
p lay er w as asked to vote fo r five first team players and five second
team players. A first place ballot gave th e player voted on tw o votes
and a second team vote gave him one vote.
D iehl’s had two first and one second, H ulitt H all one first and
th re e second, K royville one first and two second and P ain e’s Bulldogs
one first. Thom pson H all failed to place any.
First Team
Name
. Dick Brooke.
. K eith M egill..
Ray Schultze.
A rt Ferguson
Jim P o tte r __

York took second place in con
ference track events last season.
B ut w ith the loss of F ra n k W oot
ers v eteran cinderm an, and loop
record holder, th e squad was
weakened. H owever, m ost of the
squad has re tu rn e d and looks
like a repeater, if not better.

THE

FOUR

T hey T ram ped T hese Halls
by J. C. Morgan
A long tim e frien d of the cam 
pus was lost recently in th e pass
ing of Mrs. Hattie Conway whose
beautiful hom e stands across the
street opposite H u litt Hall. H av
ing reached 91 years of age she
had seen m any generations of
college students come and go. H er
hom e w ith its w ell-kept lawn, its
neatly trim m ed hedge of. spirea,
its rock garden, and flowers, r e 
flected a b eauty upon th e campus.
Both students and faculty have
appreciated the attractiveness her
hom e has lent to the life of the
college. Two sons James and Asa
attended Y. C., the form er being
a m em ber of th e unscored foot
ball team of 1916. A grandson
James Jr. graduated in ’48, and a
granddaughter JoAnn was a stu 
d ent 1949-51.
Birth:
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Hedrick
’51 (H elen B ennett x53) an

nounce the b irth of a boy. Mrs.
H edrick is at home w ith h e r p a r
ents in K ansas w hile Stan is w ith
th e A rm y in Texas.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Weaver
(Helen Holbrook) announce the
a rriv al of a son, Morris Eugene,
F eb ru ary 19, at Omaha, Nebr.
Wedding:
Miss Jean Fusby ’52 and Mr.
Thomas A llen Nye, Sunday,
M arch 2, at Benedict, Nebraska.
New Addresses:
Mr. Donald Feaster ’27, 1500
Rockbrook Road, Omaha.
Mrs. Leon B utterm ore (Lois
S haneyfelt ’48), 306 N orth Hays,
N orth P latte, Nebraska.
Miss Gladys Deever ’36, 311
E ast 43d St., Kansas City, Mo.
Mr. H arold X. M iller ’39, 102
Rose, Pueblo, Colorado.
Mrs. Jew ell D aniel Wood ’46,
78 H aw kins Avenue, H am burg,
New York.
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Behney, Specht on
Campus Viewing
Vocation Prospects

Juniors Honor ’52 Seniors
At Annual Recognition Day

A vocational recruiting team
from Dayton, Ohio, composed of
Dr. J. Bruce Behney, D ean of
Bonebrake Sem inary and Miss
R uth Specht, a vacationing m is
sionary nurse from Espanola Mis
sion Hospital, New Mexico, was
on the campus from M arch 12th to
M arch 15th.
T heir prim ary purpose was to
interview students interested in
fu ll tim e church work. This in 
cludes pre-mission, field w orkers,
and pre-m inisterial students. They
explained w hat fields w ere open
and gave the students an idea of
the preparation needed for each.
The team m ade special effort to
ta lk to all the pre-m inisterial stu 
dents w ith entry into the sem in
ary in mind.

O.B.N. Studies
Church Discipline
Dr. W eidler lectured to the O.
B. N. M arch 6, at the College
C hurch concerning the discipline
of the Evangelical U nited B reth 
ren church. He touched upon the
church history and governm ent
com paring it to the F ederal gov
ernm ent. Then he brought out
the difference of the local con
ference and the local church
council.
Someone w ants to know w here
the population is m ost dense. Well,
one answ er m ight be—from the
neck up.

Campus Beauty Depends on YOU
How would you like to be tramped on, crushed, kicked around?
Well, we can’t speak for ourselves because we are only grass roots
you know, the kind they talk about when politicians say they are
going to discuss something “at the grass roots.”
Did you ever stop to th in k w hat a Campus w ould look like w ith
out any grass? And, did you ever stop to think how much YOU could
do to keep Y. C.’Campus looking beautiful. Really, you don’t have to
cut across lots to get to classes, because you do have tim e to get from
one building to the other BY K EEPING TO THE W ALKS—th a t’s w hy
th ey w ere placed there. And your shoes! Aren’t they a mess when
the grass is wet and the ground is muddy. Did you ever notice how
messy the entrances in M iddlebrook, H ulitt arid the L ib rary look after
folks have picked up the m uddy grass and carried it into th e building?
I w onder how m any students do th a t in th eir home? Do they cut
across th eir Dad’s nice lawn?
And, further, have you noticed
how nice and w ell-behaved the
faculty m em bers are lately. They
are keeping to the walks.
By the way, do you. know that
the Campus is richer than either
of the city parks in regard to the
number of trees etc., to be found
on it. W hen you have a little
tim e, w alk over the Campus and
see if you cannot discover 28
v arieties of trees, 43 varieties of
shrubs, 48 varieties of perennial
flowers, 7 varieties of vines, and,
in sum m er, about 20 varieties of
annual flowers. T here are flowers
from earliest spring w hen the
d w arf Iris and the Forsythia
bushes bloom, to late fall w hen a
w onderful display of m um s and
other fall flowers are at th eir best.
We have a beautiful Campus, let
us share in its care.

Atkinson to Guide
Junior Glass ’52
Jack Atkinson, Enid, Oklahoma,
w as elected president of the junior
class at a m eeting held Tuesday.
O ther officers- are B o b H errick,
Concordia, Kansas, vice-president;
Roszella Schrader, Sidney, M on
tana, secretary; and Irene-M eierhenry, Stanton, treasurer.
D uring the m eeting Charles
Chipman, Independence, Kansas,
was appointed chairm an of a com
m ittee to m ake arrangem ents for
the Junior-Senior banquet. A s
sisting him are B etty Creech,
Polk, and Irene M eierhenry of
Stanton.
Plans w ere also com pleted for
Senior Recognition day which
was M arch 13.

It Happened At Y. C. About

A t 10:00 T hursday m orning,
M arch 13, the Senior class of 1952
donned th eir caps and gowns for
the first time. The occasion was.
the annual Senior Recognition
Day held at the E. U. B. Church.
The program was arranged bythe Junior class in coordination
w ith the college adm inistration.
It was as follows:
Processional—Miss Eda R ankin
Invocation—Dr. C. E. A shcraft
Presentation of Senior Class—
Professor A. H. Bergen.
Recognition of Senior Class —
President W. E. Bachman.
Ju n io r Recognition—Jack L.
Atkinson.
Senior Response—H arold W.
French.
P resentation of M ary Mutch.
Cain A w ard — P resident W. E..
Bachman.
G irls’ Vocal Trio, “G reen P a s
tu re s”—Sanderson. Joyce K ling
man, Diane Blauch, Joan Heidrick, Joyce King, accompanist.
Address—Dr. J. Bruce Behney,
Dean, Bonebrake Sem inary, D ay
ton, Ohio.
Vocal solo: “I H eard You
Singin” — Coates — Rosem ary
French.
Benediction — Dr. J. AllanRanck, G eneral Y outh Director,
Dayton, Ohio.
Recessional—Miss Eda Rankin.
Dr. Behney spoke on the very
tim ely subject of reaching and
dealing w ith decisions th a t con
fro n t us through life.

CHAPEL NOTES
By Robert Herrick
The Rev. Charles W antz: “W hat
Can I Believe? ”
“We m ust arrive at a state of
know ing w hat w e believe. ” He
suggested th a t we. . . “believe in.
some H um an above other H u
mans, in God, and in the second
coming of C hrist. ” “W hateverM an can build, he can destroy. ”'
“You needn’t be afraid if you com
m it yourself to God.”

$

$

Dr. W eidler: “Seeing the K ing
dom of God.”
“Unless a m an be born again h e
cannot see the kingdom of God.
“W hat is the greatest thought,
th a t ever crossed your mind?
W hat is the m ost challenging con
cept? ”
“. . . Ask, seek, knock, and you.
w ill have it. ”
“May it be the experience of
all of us to review again th e d u 
ties we have to God.”

SENIORITIES

VERNON PHELPS
Vernon Phelps, B erry ton, K an 
sas, is another one of the m arried
m em bers of the class. His w ife
a Y. C. graduate, teaches a t G res
ham, N ebraska, w here they live
and he serves as a pastor of th e
Council Church. V ernon w ill re 
ceive his B. S. in Education in
English and plans to enter Bone
brake Theological Sem inary w ith
the mission field as a final goal.
He has been active in O. B. N„ th e
form er PALS organization, L,
W. R. and Touring Choir.
1 Year Ago
“Y. C. CHOIR LEAVES A PR IL
3; THREE WEEK TOUR IN 
CLUDES COAST.”
“J. REGENOS T O WED B,
WATKINS.”
!

